
i /carriages
m [£t auction.

fcrtSIIING to reduce my slock or second-handWj Carriages and Duggios, to make room for
pine new stock, I shall tell at auction, in front

c y llio Court Houso during Mnrcli Court, the fol-
i

_ pwing veiucics, to wu:

{ One 4 seat Rockaway,
TOree 4 seat one and two Horse

f ~

. f Borouches,
Two good Top Buggies,
first rate no-T9p Buggies,

!-t^E Tiie above articles are all second band, but in| (j;st rato repair and good order, and will be soldft »a tlio highj;Bt bidder,

rm' On a Credit
^§Sf tlnil the 1st of January next,

Note and good security, with interest from date.BP: . 12. J. TAYLOIL
, 4{ Abbeville C. II., Fcb'y Ctli, 1860.

^VjBr .
' P. S..Also, I have at my Shop tbe followingwiSf (Vehicles, entirely

JL NEW AND FINE,
|L'29lf articles wbicb I offer at very rcdueed prices. I'-'I wijh to change my stock, therefore I offer them
, , ni low prices:

^ f;l fine open Coach and Harness,
! a 1 fine close Coach,

u /

1 fine 5 soat Rockaway
f.M , One fine 6 seat Rockaway,
j , One fine 4 soat ROCKi^KTAY.

f These Ourriages arc all new and fine, and will
be eold fur

Less than Charleston Prices for Cash,
or Cash paper.

E. J. TAYLOR.

P. S..I return my sincere thanks to nijfriendsfor their liberal patronage for the lust
year; und now as I wish to give you liarg-iins,please your attention Co the above sales?, if
you wieli auv thing in my line.

K. J. T.
February <">, 1SG0 424t

THE

GREAT WONDER
OF THE MXETEEXTII (JLXTURY,

i, PROFESSOR WOOD'S
IIAIR RESTORATIVE.

Rath, Maixk, Jan. 20, ISJifi.
,> Says the St. Louis, (Mo.) Democrat: Helow,
we |>1111]i>-(i a IftU'r to Dr. Wood, of tins city,from u i^i'iilli'inaii ill M.iiiie. ulti.:li sjicuks glowinglyof I lie KU|iurior merits of lii> |j:tir tonic.
Such evi lcuc« must liavc Ms i'IFccI, when colli-a iti«r from u reliable source. If certificates mc
guarantees of (mill, the Dr. needs no cncumii^ uiiis, nor use!-.is (ni/lery fioin ihe jirtR>:

Hai.timotik. Jan. i!'i, 185P.
v 4 1'itOK. O. J. Wooi» &. Co.:.(iciill'iiicn : Ilav^inH my attention called a fevv months miicc to

«. tliti highly licneiicittl elJee<h of your hiiir restoni-live ^wus induced t».» make »>i|iliuatiou of it
*i|ion my own iimic which Ha«l become (juite
pruy, probably one third while, my whiskers
were of the same character. Some three months
since I procured a bottle of your hair restorative,and used it. 1 eoon found it was proving whatI had wished. 1 lived it aliout twice n week

. I have since procured another bottle of which Ilinve used Home. I cuti now ccriify lo the world
» that the gray or white liair has totally disappeared,both on my head and face, and my hair Ii-js

reuuined its natural color, and I believe more
soft and glossy than it has been before for twentyf '

yean. I am imw sixty years old; my good
- *' wife at the age of fifty two, lias used it with
,

"

same effect.
£ , The above notice I deein due to you for your£ valuable discovery. I am assured that whoever

will rightly use, us per directions will not have
«. occasion to contradict my statements. I ant a

citizen of this city' and a resident here for
the last fifteen yeais, and am kr.owu to nearly
every one here and adjoining town. Any use
you innv make of the above, with tny unmo
attached, is at your service, ay I wish to pre
eerve the beauties of nature in others us well
as myself. I am, truly, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

<ipROt'tSSOIt \V00I>.Dtar Sir llnnino l<»<l tl.«... .- "ia "uu v",v
r? misfortune to lo«e llie best |>ortioci of my hair,from (lie effect* of the yellow fever, in New

, Orleans ill 1854, [ wan induced to make a trial
of your preparation, and found il to answer as
the very tiling needed. My liuir is now thick

\ , and glosRV, and no words cuu express my obli-'
C gations to you in giving to the afflicted nucl« a

treasure.
' . FINLEY JOIIXSOX.

The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Brugg, is a min
'inter in regulur standing, and pastor of the? Orthodox Church at Hroukfield, Mush. lie is a

>
'

h gentleman of great iufluence and universally
v i beloved.

'' V - \VM. DYER.
v Drookkiklo, January 12, 1859.

flj * £ Profehsor "Wood.Dear Sir: Having madeI <i trial of your Hair Restorative, it gives me pleos.-{ure to say, that its effect has been excellent in
* V removing inflammation, dandruff and a constantJ tendency to itcliing with which I have been~

troubled from my childhood: and has also re\'/ 'j' stored mv hair, whioh vm ho»nmi.i»
j . . "B K'"Ji '» '»

.4 r- original color. I .liove used no other article
i + with auythiiii' like the same pleasure or profit.if $ Youra truly,$ | J- K* BRAGG.

yz ¥* The Restorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes,r''. Jj V viz: large, medium and small; the small holds
* » 'i a P'n,< al,(i retails for one dollar per bottle;t-t r ~l' t-l'11. medium holds at least twenty per cent moreT ? in pr^not-jiou than the Rmall, retails for two dol-**r lars a%oUle; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent.

« moro iu proportion and re tails for three dollars a
; 'r bottle.

f ' J t" O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor!*, 444 Broad*£ way, New York, and 114 Market St., St. Louis,j 1 y * Mo.
t -

^ t c And sold by all Druggists and| 1 Fancy Goods Dealers. <y. , y Feb: 3, 1869 42lySm
1{' | U~ Negroes

~

L i\ i W ANTED.
* T

. !
'» I ' I Sulecriber wdl at all times be iu the.y < JL market for Young oiid

-V
<_; * f Iiikelv Bovfl and fllrla

J 4. '< from the age of 12 to 25.
a, v : .

tar Parsons having negroes for sale will adJr0 dress me at Greenwood, S. C.\ J. T. PARKS.
Fehruary 1 st, 1860 42ly

_____

/WillERE w|U be a finalwltlement of (lie EnJaLtale of K. DA VlS,.bt*foro llie Ordinaryat Abbeville 0. II., on Thursday tbe 23d ol1 February next.
: \V. C. DAVIS, Ex'or.! * ' F«l». 2, 1SG0 414

J '

v Pure Corn Whisky,^ y. k A First r»te article for sale. Apply tofe * 4 J. RAMEV, AgentU&t/l' } F*b. 2, I860 444t

*'

i

FLOUR! "FLOUR!
1 r\rV SACKS just received, and for snlo UXv/Lf lor cuali, by

AGNENV, McDONALD &, CO.Feb. S, I860 423t.

iron, iron, Iront
MMTE IIAVE now on hand nnd Are coi
ww etanlly receiving n prime assortment

XRO 3NT ,
consisting in |»nrt of nil sizes.

Sweedes, Horse-Shoe,
Oval, Half Oval, Round, Hal

Round, Square Hoop and
Band Iron.

And will in a few dnys rcceive a fine Stocof

Dl rfllftlfl PTPFI
TLUUUn dB CCL

AGNl'iW, McDONALD & CO.
Feb. 8, 18C0 42 fit

Andirons, Shovols and Tongs
A FINE assortment of the above, both Hraf

and Iron, for *ale by
AGNBW, .YcDONALD <t CO.

Feb. 8, 180D 42at

COPARTNERSHIP.
WE THE undersigned have entered lute

Partnership under the name of

! AGNEW, M'DONALD &C0.
And will keep constantly oo hand a good as
sortmcnt of

HARDWARE,
j cir r 5 &c.

Our prices will lie jlist the same as in Colum
bia, with freight added.

"

E. II. FlSIIFR,
JOHN AGNEW,
>. .M. IMCIXJ-NAI.U.

Abbeville C. IT., Fcli'y 1, 1S00. -11.if

5 Negroes

FOR SALE
And will be Sold on Sale Day

in IVIarch next.
.trOnthe Court House Steps,

rJ^O TIIE highest ui<l<ler, on a credit to tli<JL first of January, ISG1, with in lorest fron
late,

A Likely Woman
about 30 years ol<i, and

4 LIKELY MULATTO CHILDREN
J. G. WILLSON.

Abbeville, S. C., F«;li. '2, ISotl 41.It

JAMES D. CHALMERS,
AtolDovillo C. H., S. C.

j>j:ali:u ix all kinds op

EUROPEAN AND ffltERICAN
***

HAH JITST rmeived ilnw hundred new piece?l<ii>»ther witli the old, makiii!! nnc of tin
larifest .Stocks in itie Stale, which will lie ko!i
lis low as cull lie Ihih<miI in any other place.
MARBLE SLABS,

G feet hy 3, from SfiC to £4ft.

HEAD STONES
from $$3 to $-25.

MO STUMEFTS

HEAD STONES
always on hand, together with u large qunntilof (leuiiriis, which can be made to order at «lt<>i
notice.

All Marble Cutting nnd Curving nenlly (loin
J. J>. CHALMERS.

Jan. 26, I860 403m

OOLO SHADES! GOLD SHADES
BOLD SHADES!

The Newest and most Splendid Sty]
Ever Manufactured in this Country.

Painted by first rate Artists
from Europe.

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

A COMPLETE&isSORTMEXT OF

GURTAIJST STUITg
CORNICES,

Paper Hanging
Of every Style.

Visitors will do well In examine the Store

203 King Street,| r

V-/JLAtt.X*XOfciIOH, Sfa C

T. DUFONT.
*Feb. 1, 1860 41 3irt

HEADQUARTERS,1 6th REGlMfcNT, Jan. 28, 1PC0.
AN ELECTION forCOLONEL of the *i*Regiment will be held on FRIDAY, t16th of MARCH next, to fill the vacancy occsioned,by the resignation of Col. William Clinscales. Each Captain or commanding officereach Company of the Regiment will put uphis Company rendezvous a notice of such el<tion at least forty days before the day of.«Ution, and on the di^y of election hold snid elftion, and make rfefurn on th« ««i rlm> -» *
mux's, according to law.

.AI,SO,.
An Election will be licld in the Lower Baition of the same Regiment, on the same day,a MAJOR lo fill (lie vacancy occasioned by tresignation of Major James W. Poaahe. 1Captain or commanding officer of eac(i Co

pany of the said Battalion will pnt op atCompany reudezveus a notice of auch election,least thirty day* before the day of election, a
on the day of election hold said election, imake return the next day at Chalk Level,cording te law.
CT* T*« senior Captains of each Battalion i

charged with (he extension of this order.
By order of den. Moraone.

O; ftfcD. MILT.BR,Lieut. Coloael eoramaadiugFeb. I.186U <13^

TO THE PUBLIC.
, Ever since my "Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps">w .tlio purest ami best Gin for medical purposes.became fully appreciated throughout this country,I Imve been constantly solicited by drugKists,npothccnric3, oud largo numbers of tlio most.

. eminent physicians^ in nil parts Of the Union, to
ii<I<1 to my (>iii importations pure Brandies mid
Wines, ntid to bottle them the sumo ns I inn ami
liuvo been doing with the Selinapps; to seal
with my seal and give my certificate guaranty-i. ing their undoubted purity.of I fcliould long ago haw endeavored to complywith the flattering requests, hut I found it impossibleto do so, especially in regard to the importantarticles of Brandy, l'urt mid Madeira
Wines, owing to the high prices ill Kurope, occasionedby short grape crops for some yearsHappily for the success of my new enterprise,

tn die grape crops for the last and previous yearsII were abundant.
Another point in my favor is this: the duty

now on French Brandy is 7u per cut. les-i I ban
it was when my tucdieiil fiiends begun to solicit
me to furnish pure Brandy and Wines. Tln-s-e

, favoring circumstances have enabled uie to com-
meiicc a new enterprise. 1 have concluded to
illlliol't Comma lli-niiilv nn<l W;»...«
them for medical as well as for private use. I
niu well aware, from the bitter experience, (lie
vile attacks, the misrepresentation of motives Iam! enmity of dealers and mixers of had arti.
ele.s which I met with and conquered in the jcupo of my Schnapps, before it obtained its prcs- \out proud prc-eininenee over all other (!ins, tliat
the new enterprise will lie attended with equal Ii. opposition, more trouble, and involve an immense '

!s outlay of capital. Tlies- diflieu'lics nnd expenseswill lie much irrcat.-r, because I shall have 4
to encounter the malignity and enmity of count- \less thousands who lire engaged in the liipiortrade, a:,d making fortunes by the manufacture fof infamous imitations of " Hrnndy" made from <

poisonous compounds.their use being alike de- <
Hlructive to healthy huniaii life, and of course
speedy death to the feeble invalid, or those in

) whose behalf eminent physicians have urged
upon me the importation of a pure, iuvigortilint;article of Itraudy. I shall do so. iu spite of all
opposition, oven that of the dealers ami sellers
of the stuff iu bottles called " Bratuly,'' of} which millions of bottles are antiuully Bold, |and which 'la no better than the tforst of
poisons.

I am perfectly willing nn.l we'll satisfied to
embark in this new enterprise, and have no fours,
no doubts about the must ultimate sueecss for rmyself and the druggisti) and apothecaries in

I the thirty-three States, if they will heartily cooperatewith me in my efforts to drive out of use.1 :i ..« .......
111,7 iiivm ui cuuipoiimis, caned " Jirniuly," and jreplace it with the pure, unadulterated article,which I will faithfully ami truly supply.The medical virtues of pure French Brandy

. need nft. to he told. The Brandy hnpoited l»y ]me I will hot tie, fieal with my seal.niy label, and ,add my certificate that it is of the first ipialit.y.nud pure and unadulterated as when it left the
distillery in France. I

I will stake my reputation as a man, my Mand- i
ing as a merchant, and :ny tried commercial in- '1
tegrily, that what I pledge ami certify to with i

my seal, my lahel. and my certificate is correct, I
and can he relied upon by purchasers in anysection of the Union to which my Ilrnudy maylie sent. I liave made arr uiirements with the jI best lliaudy manufacturers in France, with those jwho have n world-wide renorrn as the fir>tBrandy exporters. J have selected four eminentirms who will ship me their Brandies* 1 shall |not designr,te the article hy nnv other name |tbati Wolfe's (Jenuiue Cn/sriuic Ilrnudy. If I i
were to do olherwbc it would he useless, for ,

B then unprincipled persons, who are incessantly j
^ entjaged ill the nefarious traflic of imitating allvaluable at tick's, would soon imitate and adoptmy mark as a clonk under which to sell their ]compound of poisons to cover the vile imposition.

i.» 1 nin now prepared to rec»ive and execute or- .ders lor Wolfe'# (Jenlline Cognac llr.niily nildtesscdto tlie, No. '/'J Heaver Street, i'liees '
will lie given to personal application, or in replyto letters.

In this circular I hare thus far written mainlyabout pure Cognac Ib-andy ; I have now to
call your attention to other liipiors mid wines. I

I am prepared to supply orders for ".latnaicn <' Hum," imported and hottled hy tue; also Nlrish '
und hcotclBfc'hiskey." The puiiiy and genu- |ineness ofTnfe hist named articles. imported fur )" medical use," I will also gunrauly with my seal,
iny label, and my certificate.

I tdinlt also import the purest ' Madeira."
'Port," and "Slierr>" Wines for medical pur- (
poses. Tlieso I also guaranty witli 1113' seal, mylabel, and my c^iliticate.

In conclusion permit tne to ndd that I
' shall he happy to hear from those thai this cir^oulur reaches, nn<l whose personal or pecuniaryinterests it may effect, in tlie couihiuatioii of articlesthat I etignire to supply. Should any sneli

person visit New York.especially a Dru^cist,Apothecary or l'hysiciaii.1 shall be most happy ]to receive a personal call.
There is no importer who possesses n.oreacinar expeiience and knowledge of the itiipoil- ,ing liquor and wine trade than I do, J have been

engaged iu it over thirty years. I1 have narrated some fuels connected with
my new enlerprize, for the particular informa- I
lion of those connected with the practice or thesale of m*-diciiicB. If I am favored with the
visits of any such, or by friends to whom llieygive letters of introduction to me, they can seewith their own eyes, and teal my truthfulness bytheir own observation.

if 1 I r«ci»4./»tfnlln 'I *

J . .vrr. v..mi; v-Kivr, iur mis V. ll'Clllnr uiul its
rt coiit.-nis, a careful ami attentive perusal. I iiii/>respectfully, your obedient servant, ' 1

i. UDOLI'HO WOLFE, i18, 20, <t 22 Reaver Street, New York. 1
WHOLESALE AGENTS. «

. J. D. Grieff it Co., New Orleuns, La. S. J. |J it J. J Joiipp, Mobile, A In. Iliinnicuu <t Tny*lor, Atlanta, Git. ]Iuviluu<1, Chichester it (°o.,jAugusta, (ja. Ragland ifc Hire li, Columbus, G JBowdru <t Anderson, Macon, Gu. IlolcomhCo., Savannah, Gu. G. Follin, Charleston, S. C )Feb. ~, 18GU 413m
Tlic enterprising proprietor ofC

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY,
(The Pnrcft Medicinal Agent ever knowa)lias (nrniiilieil llic community a Stimulant, I'm .).llea.yi.ful ami Invigorating, at the same lime,ami:«'i (^.-licious beverage. It is calculated to uoawdy Willi the vile drugged stuff that is palmedoff vn the community, mid which is injurious tobod^l and mind. In addition to the certificates

liolielth, he has received a Diploma from theSTATE AGRICULTURAL .SOCIETY,, andadditional testimony from 1)R. JACKSON, ofUostbn, who testifies under oath to its absolutepuiity.I CERTIFICATES.' j
v|Philadt Ipfiiil, Sept. 9lli, 1 Pf 8.Wf> liive carefully tested the sample of CliesnulC*ro»f Whiskey which you sent up, and iimlthat it coM.ains none of the Poisonous Substanceknown as'Pusii Oil. which in the characteristic*9 uud injurious ingredient of the whiskeys in generaluse.

liOOTH, GARRET A CAMAC,
Analytical Chemists.*

New York, Sept 3d, 1858.I have analyzed a sample of Cliesuut GroveWhiskey, revived from Mr. Churlt-3 Wharton.
. Jr., of Philadelphia, and having carefully testedit, I am pleased to slale that it is entirely freefrom poisoimu* or deleterious substances. It is

an unusually p*rr« ana fine flavored quality ofwhiskey.
. JAMES R. CIIILTON,

Analytical Chemist.
Boston, March 7th 1859.I have made a chemical analysis of eoinmerl"cial samples of Clieanut Grove Whiskey, whiclr',e proves to bo free from the heavy Fusil Oils,andperfectly puro and unadulterated. The*" fine flavor of this Whiskey is derived from theof ... -i '

wiiam uovu iii uittiiaiaciunng ll.al Respectfully,:c"A. A. HAYlM, M. D., Slate Atiaycr,No. IS. Iioylalon Street.'°* For balk C. \VI1 A RTON, Jr.J°' Solo Principal Agent,
No. lift Walnut St., Philadelphia.Jan. 26, 1860 40 '

| SETTLEMENT OF 11
E Estate of ""

*d ROBERT SMITH, dec'd.ind
10- :itA '

WOTICE is hereby jji*en to all parties in"terestcd thai ft final Settlement of this
Estate will be liade in tlto Ordiiufi^s Office,
Abbeville, S. C., ou the' 3th day of MAY
next.
-

, W. W. FRANKLIN, Adro'r.E«E C, I860 43 , .
4 80i

+. 4

h 1860.
8 W,m

* IS DETERM*

j Sit!

»fT 5.[.

-A.3STID OF

» 1 MM

GUANO. III^IIK undersigned is Agent in Charleston for
tlio snle of <Jl."ANO of different descriptions,

ill of wliich is either imported direct or received
roin the Imixufers, and warranted pure. All
Jrdrrs from tVdors and Planters supplied at the
Market price and shipped promptly. a

PERUVIAN GUANO, ({)irect from the Agents of the Peruvian Governueiit.
ELIDE GUANO, J

mporled direct from ftlide Island, (Lower Cal- l>vfornia ;) :i Cargo of O'lO tons lias just arrived.. lf(1'liii? (iuitno contains 12 per cent. of Ammonia, I)|mi! considered liy many wllo liuve used it, as noiilly eipinl to l'oruvian. an

AMERICAN GUANO, p0
'rum Jarvis Island, received from the Importers
n New York.

SOMBRERO GUANO,
Direct fro-u Sombrero Maud, (\V. I.;> contains
»y analysis of Professor Slieppanl of Charleston X
i|-ilii::il College, 78 per celil. of Bone. Phosphate *
>1' Lime. A valuable article for mixing with

. neeruviun.

A. A. MEXICAN GUANO,
imported into Haltiiiiore.

CO

CARRIBEAN GUANO,
mporte'l direct from Carrihean Sen, and conaiusl'J percent. I»oiie Phosphate of Lime. r(M

AlsO,
TVT fl WTDTTT A T'T'TV ATT A
xuxmxx U JJXlXJUJLf UUAMU)

'outainintr one-lmlf Peruvian ami one half IMios>>liateof I.i«iie, from llie host nianuincturiTH.

S'JP£n-PS!®SP5iATE CF LIME,
'mm I'aui;li's Manufactory, Philadelphia. High*
j ivcutnmi'lSiliMl. *

Fanners' Plaster,
"rom Croton .Mills, New York. In barrel*, 300 5

THOMAS .T. KERR,
Kerr h Wharf.Charleston, Jan. 1st, i860. 39.tit A

PIANO FORTES, N
Muuufurturxl }nj thr. Celrbratrd Makers,

Messrs. SMITH, ATIIERTON & CO.,
Of New York City. pi^IIK Subscriber would respectfully inform tlie nninhabitants of Abbeville ami vicinity that villie bus luki'ii the lui ire uml spacious g ,

3tor© now occupied by Mr. J. A. Allen,
At Dendy's Corner, T'

ivhcrc he has flow on exhibition and for sale, a IU,lino variety of elegatrlly CARVED
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES * I

Manufactured liv the above named makers; nil f*1
if which ure SICVES OCTAVE, with beautiful I"1
icVf °f H'C Mother Peatl, and the Nanio Board »i

ilsn ni"?,l'b' inlaid with Penrl. This material for
lifVn, is f.vy lar superior to Ivory, ns they never D
shaii|rc tlit;fi,NC°l"r ; while at the same time they nr

ire iinieh more durable. These Pianos are over- «'«
strung in xtich n planner lis to aflford a length of
sttini; equal to the iJralid Piano, and upon this M
principle the whole nction nnd interior works W
are braced in such a manner as to guarantee the N
instrument to stand in tuno for n much greater
irugtii ui iiuiu iiinn me old method, and a

Fullness, Sweetness, and Great Volume
of Tone,

hitherto uuknowii to imj hqunre Piuno, in produced,lieing in nil respects equal to any Grand I")Piano Ihirt can ho produced at One Thousand J
Dollars.

Mp«»rf>. Smith, Alherlon «fc Co., Jiuvc receired Jithe fust Premium at ninny of tile great Fairs
through the country, for producing the finest ar

1'iauo, over nil other mukein. While at the same 8<)

lime, their prices far these Elegant instruments
nre innch less than are usually charged for inferior['ianoe. .« .

These Instruments will be offered at our fixed
price in New YorJr, and every Piano fully warrantedfor fh'fi yearn. -

W

The following genll^nen of Edgefield have
purchased of medhese instruments:
I)i«. A. O. TEAGUE, Misa M. HOBBS,Dr. E. J. M1 MS, T. LUNDY, 7JOHN BLAND, ISAAC BOPt-DS, 1
Dr. M. W. ABN EY. JAS. HANftFORU i

. , ^The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine, and judge for therarelvMi

J. JENNYS, Agent.Abboville C. II., Jan. 25, I860. /'

THOMAS A N D& £ 9

nmsiLsa®®mmv
J

POWDERS.' j
*

^ FRESII uupply jnst regeivsgand f suls ^
D. McfcwJCHLTlWS ^

$ Drt(g Store.

Motio©. *
ESTRAYED front the subscriber about the

IO1I1 of JANUARY laat, two law* brood
SOWS.one a white and nnmarked SOWr reaemble*the Irixh Grazier^ lfi« other a Urgeblock spotted SOSaid b°(rs Were botfglit of ,Messrs. Boozer &.Cobb, and t^ere driven from

Temiemecr.'fepdmay probably h/tve paaaedap (he
country. Any information relative to Mid bogswill be thankfully reoeived,

A3drew, - i
W» h, APPI,ETON/ P. M. . h

*
tr.1 *fc_ rt H *'
jsctr onisei, o. U M

Feb. 9. 18«0 &4t

Save OioMtr
VMIIIE books and account* of lladdon, SlaterJL & Co., have been placed in jgqv hand* for 1collection. All persona indebted to (m saM firm
are requested to roalw tntm"Kg** *

Fob. 8,4860 42* '

St" *
IVas cppjr. .»' .

....

'

to

GOODS!
W1»A®88, g

D ll It 1,
iianviRk »^ *-

imtu iu !
~

1 i » j §
FERS ®

Mm stable,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

MM ft RIWIJj
IAYINO recently purchased refitted and

restocked the^TABLB formerly ownedE. COtiB, attached to the "MARSHALL
DUSE," would reepectfully inform Slock
ivers and the public generally thnt they fire
w prepared to accommodate nil who desire
ylhing in their line.
They arc prepared to convey persons to anyint desired. Their

H O H S E S
nre gentle mid kind, and their

VEHICLES
w and complete, while their DRIVERS are
refill and experienced Coachmen.
One of the firm may always he found at
e STABLE, who will attend to any business
nnected therewith.
est n . It..All Vehicles" broken hy careless
reckless driving, the person breaking nriiijttr;the same will he charged with the amount
ipiircd to repair them.

P. S. RUTLEDOE.
L. II. RUSSELL.

Jan. 12. I860 386m

Splendid Pour-Horse

STAGE LINES.

bfceville to Waslflfegton, Ga.,
AND FROM

inety-Six, S. C., to Augusta, Ga.
AI&MVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Leaves Abbeville nt 9 o'clock, n. m,,on MONEYS,WEDNESDAYS and FlDAYS cm the
rivul of the down Passenger Train from Ortrenlie,and arrives at Washington name duy al
[»Vlock.
Leaves Washington at 8 o'clock, H. m., on
LJESI)AYS, THURSDAYS SATURDAYS
the arrival of the Cars from Atlanta, and
rives si AhhetMIe fame day at 7 o'clock.
Leavjs Ninelv-Six at y o'clock, a. m., on
UESDAYS,THURSDAYS <fc SATURDAYS
the nriival of the <lown Pusseuger Tfuin Itom

reenvillr, and arrives at AunViHlfi same day at.
ilf-pnst 0 o'clock, connecting immediately With
c Wainoboro and Georgia Railroads.
Leaves Augusta at 8 o'clock, a. m., on MONAYS,WEDNESDAYS and Fill PAYS, and
river at N<nety-Six same d«y at half-paat H
elncS.
C3J"* For furiher information apply to JOHN
cHltYDEf Abbeville C, H.f S. C/, Agent for
'ubhinglon Line; or to N. W. STEWAItT,ineiy-Sta, S. C., Agent for Aflgtfaifi Line.

J. P. POOL A CO,
January 12, 18G0 3rt ly

NOTICE
CO DEBTORS.
LL PERSONS indebted to us are reqnestLed to make immediate payment, as we

e compelled to have money, and that prettyon.
Will ortr cnstorticrs corno to fulr relief or
all we have to go to them, protected by the
rong arm of the Law f
Our stock of goods is yet good and we are
anxious as ever to sell, and hope our friends

ill give us a call.
U" P. S. Return <lay, 15 davn before Coiirt

PERRYMAN <t WALLKR.
Jan.. 19, 1860 40 - 4t

t T. & J. T, OWEN,
'TOM & SiUKSX
REPAIRERS,

Ixidk. Jewelers,
if ttUAXITK SAJ^K,

iBBEVILLE e. H.. fi- c.
pif » ttaug CA8XZ.
Jan. ft, 18e0 att#m

Logan's
II8TMY Of SOUTH SAROUHA.

A Talnafcle Tforl*
rUST oat mA fbr «nfe at

BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARP5*.
Jat*V1860 &8tf

NOTICE.
A LL peftoritf indebted to the undersignedA. will find the Notes fcftd AccOtftst* in (fee
aft<h of J. H. WILSON,JBaq.. and are reqtfesxlto ttak« immediate payment to hUb.

* L. fc. M>MAX.Ja£. 20, 1M0 418t

IKTotloe*
KMT ILL be let out to th"i lowest bidcMfftarfilff SATURDAY,,MAHCff 8c£ tbe, ont&idcepHfriagof the Maaomo Female College CMkes

.'T6C6L * F- Seo'y.

%

LET EVERY ONE
m»&» tun.
1 SHALL close out ull ilio WINTER GOODS

I have on hand at a email udvunce
above

COST,
To Make Room for a Largo

SPUING STOCK.
Any One In ITeed of

GOODS DI MY USE
Will Find it to Their

Advantage to Give Me a Call
As I Will do as I Say.

M. ISRAEL,
At the Old Stand.

Jan. 12, IPf.O 33if

LET EVERYONE

READ THIS.
IIEGMAN, CLARK & GO'S

CONCENTRATED

m £ F1 IP E
S^IOR llio iiinlHii. vul of ]*uin

( reuse Spots. i -msinc (Sloves
UihlioiiH, Silk.", &< ., (Vidiolil y to the inos
delicate fabric. Fvrtub nt

D. MeLACCH LIN'S
Drug Store.

~

iieuma^tlarkitic0ts
GENUINE MEDICAL

COD LIVER OIL,PREPARED from fresh Livers, und warrantedpure. For sale at.
1). McLAUCIILIN'S

Drug Store.
H O S T~E «' T E tt ' §

celebrated

STOMACH BITTERS.
ALARCL: Supply just received und for

side at
D. McLAUCIILIN'S

Drug Store.

SPAULDINGS
Prepared. Grlno.

HOUSEKEEl'l'iltS will find this prcparalion useful for inendini: all kinds of
household Wures. Furniture, Pieture Frames,Cone and Shell Work, and for all purposes re
quiring a strong mucilage. Price, 525 els. per
uvuvic. a ui oaic lit

I). McLAVCHI.IS'3
f)rii(j Siorc.

COMPOUND

CAMPHOR ICE,WITH GLYCERIN IS.

A CERTAIN cure for Chapped (lamln,Lips, or liouyjluiCds of the Skin. For
sale nt

D. McLAUCIIUN'8
Drnj; Store.

SlMlliS*
AND

FINE POMADES.
A Large nnpply just received, such a*,frunpipanii I'mimde,

Jlnziti's Ox Marrow,
RoupHI'b Philocome,
Dnziu's Arcturine, (very fine,)Iiurnett's Coeoaiiis,
Rowland's, Mflcftssof Oil,Mm. Aden's llair Restorative.
Wood'* do «!<»

For sale at
I), MeLAUCIILfN'S

f>rng Store.

C0N(rRB88 WATER
A.NX>

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
AFRfiSlI Sirppfy just received, and for

cole (it
IX MeLAUCI1 LIN'S

Drag Store.

Xjiyon's
MAGNETIC POWDERS

AND

ft A T BIT T CXV Jb\a X JL X> Xj Xj U
For Bule

t). AfuLAt/ClfLfft'S
Drug Store.

NOTICE
T© Builders.

JuBt Received
1 A f\ A A POUNDS I'ure White Lend,J. U f " v U 500 Gala Pure Linseed Oil,

6 HarrelH Pure Spoils Turpentine,
Fyr sale very low at .

IX MctAUCHLm'S
'

Df"K Stc/re. I
Nor. 21. IgSft S(ltr

l&&wif®Eiia sirairts

SAPONIFIES,
P It CO ilt'ENtKATEfl'

LYE,
WARRAK'fEt) to mafie soap irithoot lime,

artd wi(ft fittle of no trouble. A Id'tfe slippi*of iliis tuluable article just received and for
Hftle by

D. McLAUCHfjff,
Druggim Ac Chemist*

Abbe*HfeC. ft., 8/C..
Just RocoiVed.

KIER'S PETROLEUM OK

ROCK OIL,
jfPR Ifis tttrtf of Rbaomnlltttt, Goat andJK7 ffeumlgn. Afno,

hnmsi ism mmim,
lor sore eyOf. tlfftfanrs Ptta Electuary (a varltubleRemedy) for sale at

D. MoI»AU('l|LIN'S
Drug Sttfte.

Por Bale.
IWA1TE t'or 8h!« at (be Abbeville DVpot, a

. lot ot FLOUR. CORN, PEAS, and OATS.,£or*h»f<*rrt»tion appl^ to ; ^

Notice to Tax

SWIM, attend at the undcrnain^wu^lld.ce*, fi>r the purpose of colkcti^^lj*1For tlie your 1859;
Due \\ <?(, Wednesday. Fe'i'y 1 !Cullaliaiu'M, Tlinix.hiy. Foh'y 2 ;Ponnldsville, Friday, F«b*y 3;Seuftlelowit, Saturday, KhIi'v 4 ;
Abbeville, C II., Monday, !'*» *
(Ireenwood, Tn<**dav. Feli'y 7 ; .<At Greenwood l>c|nit. TImumIuv. Mnrcli 15 »

Ninety Six. Wedin-sdny. H«*b'y H;And also, Friday, Mutch 10 ;Woodville, Tliiiipdnv, Fcb'y !)}Wliile Hull, Friday, Feb'v 10;Smithville. Saturdny, 1-Vb'y 11 ;t'ot hron'rt Monday, I'Yli'y 13;HrailloyV, Tu.-sdiiy, Fvli'y N {
rTollicrtV, (in (lie Kmi(r<'.*) Wed. reb'y 15;Itorduuux, 'riiiirsiiny. Fel»'y M >Willinuton, Fiiduy, Fe'i'y 17 :OulliounV Mi l*, Saturday, Feb'y IS;Spced!». Monday. Feb'v i2«»;I.owiidi-sville, Tti'dav it Wed. F« l»'y 21 »fc 25;TribleV, TIiuimI.iV, Feb'y 2;51Wtirrciiton, Fndav, Felt'v '.' I i

C'ediir Sprinos, SuihuIhv, I'Vh'v Sift,Douglas's Mills, M< inlay, Few'y 27;Abbeville, C. II., nil i/oui't Week.
Cok^clniry nt uiiv 1 im»> nfl«>r Court Week.

i>ale Day » April tiie last d.iy ful* making t«lurns.All pei»"ii* fiiiliu^ t > make returns oil
the dliove day, liable it> double tux. All tuxes
to lie |>ni<i by "» Uisi Monday in May, or executionsmay Im> issued.

Property to he returned in the mime of tlx;
proper owiiel*. CiiiiinliiiltM, I'iNPcnlnr?, and Ad
mim.-li fttois will return property under theircontrol.

Persons having traiis.Vrre;! properly between
llie Is'. October, ISDN, uml let Oelober lbj'.l will
make it known to inc.

All persons will conic prepared to c':ve tin*number of Births, Marriages und Deaths in their
families. Al*o, tlio number of Dogs owned l>ytlieir slaves.

Free persons of color fntisl pay llinir taxes inMarch.
It is earnestly requested that, eveiy Ins payermeet me at the appointed tim>s and places, and

liot defer making llu ir returtw until Cotiit Weekand pilhlie days nt tin- (NiOrt llnftse, nt whichlime there is usually su.-h a ruth that it is almostimpossible to do business corrrcilv.
S. A. HODGES, T- C.Jan. 5. I8G0 373ni

HUNT & BE9THEB,
Cotton Buyers and Dealers in

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
MA IN ST. KEW1SERRY, S. P.,
rg^flfcY are prepared to pay the highest mar_SL ket price for

COTTON, FLOUR,
And all kinds of

Conntr v T-* v o rl m c ..

«v ~ - 3
And keep constantly on hand, cheap for Ciosli

Every variety of

GRO CEKIES,
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

And evefy other nriicle tiMially kept in u Fnmilyand PIimtQiion Grocery Store.
I1UNT &. (IRUTIIKK will al"o attend to

the sale of fifty produce enfrnhted to their rare,
and nro pfepurcd to make liberal udtanccs npuuthe panic,

Dec. IS, 3-f3m

THE MARSHALL
wiP/rk.<Yy*.cT (vw
OSfoy ID D>?»f

mmsMlels a., s. ©>

The undersigned wonid respectfully jhtfortn fhc fiflMic thai he lias taken ilm ilarue and commodious HOTEL; known as
the

"MARSHALL HOUSE,"situated on the NoTlfc-Eust corner of the Public wfc.Square.
Having had niAn^ years expfrrfcfice as u S?Hotel Keeper, he llatteiB himself that lie will y*he able to please those who limy favor hiru frith Sjtheir patronage- &His I uhle will always he provided with thebest that the mnfket affords.
Ever}' effort will be made to ronder his House

n home for the weary traveler*
Johnson hamey.Dec. 15,1859 81tfv.

TO SELL ;
O i- Rent.
rfllHR S TORE HOUSE mid LOT at Ih.dg.-aJHL Depot, recently occupied l»v ROIiKRTS& ADAMS. '1 he Unfile is conveniently situated,coiituhiing Grocery find Dry Goods rooms,-neatlyfinished, a Counting room, and a very comiuodiorrtiroom ftpstnire.To persons wishing to engage in mercantilelife, we say (his is one of the best roin.try standsin the State. Thirty Thousand Dollars worthof goods may be sold here annually, into good

J N. COCHRAN.Jan. 5, 1860 373m

POULLAIN,^JENNINGS & CO., JGROCERS & COTTON FACTORS, /Augusta, O-a., /
CONTINUE the Sale of COTTON and ollirr /Produce in ilifeir NEW FIKE PROOF/WAREHOUSE, Corner of Juckaon nnd U«*y-MHolds Streets. Cash udvunccs mnde when i\cmsired. m ^ ANTOTNIC POWLI.AIN. fTHOMAS .1. .IKNNINGS*

ISAIAH I'UKSE. MSt-jif. l, 2'sr.d '20c,m

Professional Oardf
DR'^D. S. BEN SOjl

* TWOlJLI> respectfully inform tlio
of Abbeville vilhige and vieinitvthnt

tie li'uS rftirtcVed hi* rfsidenro Jf>^"i<'adjoining the Epiwopal' I'urMgpge, wjhcrt Ueexpects to lie permanently 'Ideated in Uutree of Iii0 Profession. "HiB.o/fice will 1h fti the ;Drflg Stofe of 'p. Mcl.iuichliii, wheie be
will generally be fpuiid during the day.AbWville C. IlV, Dec. 22, 18fi9 3.} 3m ,.

I'tteUtate of South^arolina, «
11 ABIiSVILlJS IfIfiller.

O. T. Porclier, \1FEx'of and Truttee, S ,

Vb. JT of Revivor.Jofliua Daniel, jiw R. iujd, f\^ \and oth<ir«/ jT appearing t«». j#8»ti(fft»cUon Unit Augns- ,f j)Inn 4'ojt, Banjo#*®01'8And Jane, big wife, de* '
(endahls in ihe tf>e "*»«*« beyond"Ihe limits of # Suit-, on motion of NUlu ;«C«mp. Sol..j/*T«a that *ft?a <1efenda»H|#n<>apfwafatid P<ea^'or demur tosnidBJU- *'
el complHidjFW'ft'^h"?*' mbiiths from tlirdifrteof litis puJrat«f>n, i»r rii® "*»'» will be u<M«*P'ro Conur "K^iiiSt ili#rt». ,, -.

^ *7 ;Ci)i^sionyr u Otfiec, t t *


